1. the sex ed bill as signed is a terrible assault on our children and families!!!!
2. I know I trust Trump to make the right choices about this situation far more than
these other people that want to keep everything closed down until June or beyond.
That's just crazy!
3. I stopped watching the news. Ortho g you n other than COVID
4. The Washington State government as well as local governments are communist and
actively trying to hand our country over to the Chinese.
5. I had not heard of a statewide plastic bag ban. Typical. We reuse those bags all the
time for trash can liners, lunch bags, storage, etc. Plastic bags were once seen as the
savior of forests. Funny, that.
6. I hope we can elect a governor instead of a dictator!
7. Just returned this week - have been out of the country for 4 months
8. They should have stayed with paper bags, They biodegrade quickly, they hold more
groceries than plastic. They great liners for household garbage cans, storage and
many more things. They will stand up when you put things in them. They are a
renewal resource. There were farms in Whatcom County that were growing trees for
paper. I miss them.
9. I try to stay informed on issues
10. Inslee is done ! ! bye bye
11. The state government is contemptous to "The People". Just last election we sent
repeal advisory votes on most of the several tax increases from last year. What did
they do? Passed even more taxation bills. That is tyranny.
12. The social distancing rule impacts our 1st amendment right petition the government
and assemble. Therefore, the ability of people to speak out in mass against draconian
measures is stifled.
13. There is no news program or newspaper that is not biased locally or regionally.
14. how dumb is it to put the homeless in Bellingham High School What are they
thinking??????
15. State and local spending, taxing plans are not widely discussed. Obviously the more
jobs destroyed, the less revenue and this will not be a figure that can be
compensated for via taxation,though some will try. The proper response would be to
cut the fat out of the agencies.
16. Many of us are getiing more and more disappointed and disgusted by ALL levels of
government at this point.
17. I think the new sex education law is one of the most destructive things that could
happen and will result in unimaginable damage to the future of our state.
18. The county was working with Phillips 66 when Phillips 66 dropped the ball. I think this is
hype. What could possible be wrong with teaching kids about sex. they are going to
learn it somewhere.
19. All I hear about is the virus.
20. I don't think the above list is very useful. The effects of the virus can't be excluded
from many of the choices I am offered
21. I work at P66, and I was intimately involved with the "Green Apple" project.

22. I have extreme concern about Sex Ed program!!!
23. I am not impressed with our governor and am hoping to see a new one in November. I
really hope voting is not compromised and Seattle reports 1st so they can’t find more
votes
24. The Coronavirus has dominated the news but other news does trickle through. I am
appalled that the Governor signed that Sex Ed Law against the wishes of our
electorate. We do pay attention and we do vote!!!
25. Would like to see more emphasis on the economic impacts to state and local
business.
26. Statewide plastic bag ban??? When did that happen??
27. I don't feel that Seattle should be making decisions for the whole state.
28. I do wonder what will happen to local and state budgets due to shutdown, but don't
see any coverage of the coming catastrophe.
29. Tuition at public and private higher ed is a rip off; at least in non-stem areas
30. Impreach the governor, LT Governor and attorney general
31. That’s mainly because I actively seek this kind of info. I try hard not to be fooled by
the MSM’s insistence of staying focused in the shiny object in one hand while a lot of
goofy & potentially dangerous things are going on that they never bother to mention.
I appreciate Tucker Carlson for uncovering some of the dark issues afoot...
32. Sadly nothing much, especially about the Republican Governor's race :(
33. Media still has it's own agenda instead of reporting the truth they report what they
want us to hear and don't report on what they don't want us to hear or know about.

